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CAP. V.

AN ACT to regulate Persons engaged in the Business or Trade of baking
and selling Bread within the Cities of Quebec and Montreal and in the
Town of Thre Rivers, and to repeal an Ordinance therein mentioned.

(25 th March, 1815.)

preamblc W HEREAS the Laws now in force relating to Perfons engaged in the Bafiners
or Trade of Baking and selling Bread within the Cities of Quebec and

Montreal and Town of Three Rivers, are inadequate to the purpofesintended,
and more ample and efficacious regulations have become neceffary: Be it th-refore
enaaed by the King's Moft Excellent Majefly, by and with the advice and confent
of the Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower Canada, coniti-
tuted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Aa of the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, ' An Aa to repeal certain parts of an AEi paffed
'gin the fourteenth year of His Majefly's Reign, intituled, " An AlI for making
44 more efebJual prov/i|on for tte Government ofthe Province of Quebec in North
« America," And to make further Provifion for the Covernment of the faid Pro..

"l vince." And it is hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame that from and after
carry o ae"b the paffing of this AE, no perfon or perfons fhall exercife the Bulinefs or Trade of
sinestre;Bake Baker for the purpofe of baking and felling Bread for the fubfiftnce of the Inha-

bitants of the faid Cities of Quebec and Montreal and Town of Three Rivers,
without having previoufly obtained a Licence to that effe& from the Court of Quar-
ter S, frions of the Peace, in either of the faid Cities of Quebec and Montreal, or in
the Town of Three Rivers, where fuch .perfon or perfons may intend to exercife

realy, the faid Bufinels or Trade of Baker, under a Penalty, for each and every offence,
not exceeding ten pounds current money of this Provinoe.
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II. And be it further enaCted by the authority aforefaid, that the powerof grant-
ing Licenfes to exercile the bufinels or trade of Baker as aforefaid, fhall be and is here-
by vefledin the Courts of Quarter Sellons of the Peace of the Diftrias of Quebec,
Montreal and Three-Rivers refpe&ively, and that every perfon fo licenced to exercife
the Trade of Baker fihail enter into a recognizance to His Majefty, in the fum of
twenty-five pounds currency with two futeties in the fum ot twelve pounds currency,
each,to keep and obferve for one year at leaft,and as long as they continue toexercife
the laid Trade, the regulations relative to the aflize of Bread and the Trade of Baking,
which Ihall be made by His Majefty's Juftices of the Peace for the faid Cities and
Town refpeaively; for which recognizance the Clerk or Clerks of the Peace fhall be
entitled to a Fee of five fhillings currency, and no more.

II.
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Licence"ok. III. And be it further enaaed by th- authority aforefad, that eveyfach Licence,

ers to contain a ri't frfita v- ahLcne
statement of the befii s fetting forth the authoriiy to exercif e the faid b,àfinefl, o Tradr of Baker,regulations by
wieh bnkers are ffiail contain a brief flatement of the reg lations under which fvuch b finet or Trade
to be governed. of Baker is so to be exercifed : and for every f ;ch Licence that inay be grantet as

aforefaid, there fhali be paid ;o :he Clerk or Cierk. of the Peace tor executing and
Provisop delivering thý fame, the fum of five fhillings, corrency • Provided, no Perton or

Perfons fhall be required at any time to renew fuch Licence.

Oy of Bakers. IV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Baker fo
' licenced, as aforefaid, Ihall u.nremîttingly bake and expofe to Sai, wheaten Bread iu
manner as herein after provided, eveiy day in the year, Sundays and the days de-
nominated " Fêtes d'Obligation" excepted, under a Penalty for each -and evaryPenally for ne- days ceflation of fo baking and expofing to fale wheaten Bread, no t eceeding four
Founds; currency.

The assizebread V. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that the affize.BreadS
or bred made or Bread made fubje& to the provifions of this Ac', fhali be prepared and baked ofsuhject 10 t he quiteonyf
provisions of this twOqualities Only of wheaten Flour, to wit : merchantable fine Flour and mer-
aci, bow to be chantable " Farine entière :" that the Bread made ofmerchantable fine Flour fhall be

derominated, white Br-ad, and the Bread, made of:merchantabie "Farine entière"
fihail be denominated brown Bread, and thatevery Loaf fold or offered for laie as
white Bread, fhall be diftinaly marked N . and every Loaf fold or offered for
fale, as brown Bread, fhali in like manner be marked NO IL. fo as clearly to denote
the quality or denomination for which every fuch Loaf was fold or offered for tale.
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VI. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforeaid', that the Bread deno.
minated, white Bread, Ifhall be made and foldriin Loaves, each weighing four or two
pounds; and the Bread, denominated1brown Bread, Ihall bemade & fold in joaves,
each weighing fix or three pounds ; under a Penalty for each and every fale of any
fuch Loaf or loaves being fhort of the weight of which f&ch Loaf or Loaves ought to
be, notexceeding ten Pounds, currency,.apd not lçf than çwenty fhillings, currency,

VIL And be it ftier enae4 by the autority aforefaid, ijat y Eaker
kers selling lic enced as aforefaid, fhall.employ ir the preparation and n of Brdfaker

-I la within the faid Cities of Ouebec and Montreal and Town of Thiee-Rieërs found
and wholefome wheaten 'IFour of îhe qualites asaforefaid degnated, free froîn al
mixture w' h Flor n de from rin of different den ation, or with Flo r fof the fame denomination In any fe damaged, or aiynf or tth P!o9f-o-qfa ~It.i innr tô the q
lity defcrile4 and undeiftood aà nerchantàble, undér a Penaly foreac nd evcry
olfence not cxecding te Pounç s, urrency, an not lefs than foty agcur-
rency~

VIII.
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DArr;homMvk V11. And be it fsither enaled by the authority arorcaid, that eveiy B4ker fotlilwi br.-Id u1fil
sli in 1 ef,'M licenced as aîtid, ih marlk the inti ai$ of hi name, on1 each a nd every Loaf to
orae r e. be baked and fold in conforrniy to d provifions of this Aý1, unier a Penalty for

each offence not exceeding five pounds, currency, and not lefs than twewy thillings
c urscocy.
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IX. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid' that every Baker li-
cenced as afore faid, (hail keep his fhop open to the Public, from eight o'clock in the
rnorning, until eight o'clock in the evening of every day in the yeai, Sundays and
the days, called " Fêtes d'Obligationî" excepted ; and fhall on allfuch days not ex.
cepted as aforefaid, feil and deliver to every purchafer offering imiediate payment,
fuch reafonable quantity of Bread, not exceeding eight pounds weight of white
Bread, and twelve pounds weight of brown Bread, as fuch purchafer nay require
under a Penalty for each and every refuf'al, to fell and deliver fuch reafonable
quantity of Bread as aforelaid,on application as aforefaid, not exceeding two pounds
currency, and not less than ten fhillings currency: Provided nevertheless, that in
all profecutions for offences againfi this Sedion, every Defendant, may under the
general plea of, not guihy, juflify fuch refufal, by adducing due proof, that on the
day when ftuch refufal (hall be proved to have been made, he, the Defendait had
fold his afual batch of White or Brown Bread, previously to the time when fuch
ifufal may have been made.

Bakers to fir. X. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that every Baker f l.Upsigns, with teatOiY aOead hteeyBkrf l
eir names 1 o cenced as aforefaid, fhall place in fome confpicuous -part on the outside ofhis or her
®ere the ae dwelling houfe, or other building in-which Bread may be depofited for fale, aSign

is for sale. expreffing in painted letters, the names-.and- addition offuch Baker at full .length
the laid Sign not to be less than three feet in length, and one foot in breadth, under

refusaaf a Penalty for evety day's abfence of fuch Sign after two Calendar months fhall have
clapfed from and after the pafflng of this Aêt,of Two fhillingsand fix pence currency.
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XI. And be it further enaaed by the authprity aforefaid, that the aflizé, o r rate
in money at which Bread fhall be.fold, within the faid Cities of Quebée -ridàMord
treal and Town of Three Rivers, 1hill be determined 1y ay thre uftices of the
Peace having jurifdiaion in cither of the faid Cities of Quebec and Montreal or
Town of Three Rivers, whenever the faid Juftices of the Peace, or any three or
more of them fhall think fit, but not oftener than once ii every week, norlefs fre.
quently than once in every four weeks, arid the aflize fhalli, frni tne to tirhe be
publifhed in, each and every nes-paper that may be piblifhed in each of 'th faid
Cities of Quebec and Mortreal and Town of Thieé Rivers.

XI I. Provided always and it is further enaed .by the authority aforefaid, that
during the continuance: of this A&, it ihall he lawful to and for the faid Juflices of
the Peace, in, the faid Cities of Quebec and Montreal and Town of Thre Rivers,

cither
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either to intermit the fixing of the affize of Bread and to leave the price uinregulated
during uch fpace of time, and as often as they fhall judge it to be expedient fo to
do, or to fix the affize thereof in mianner aforefaid, as often and for fuch fpace of
time as ihey fhall judge it to be neceWfary fo to do, the faid Jufices of the Peace
whenever they fh ill fix the aflize, conforming themfelves to the regulations herein
prefcribed, relativeto the publication thereot.

When theISIze 'XIIl. Provided always and it is further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that
s Ji()' ftxed, whenever the iize fhall not be fixed, the Bakers fhall not be iabe to any of the

y '' V he obligations hereby impofed, fave and except that of wavking Loaves with the Initial
poblivtio ilLetters of tie'r names, and thofe which regulate the weight of the Loal and the

JAxcciîun. quality of Fleur, and for offeunces in thofe refpeas, fhall incur the penalties hereby
g iven in that behalf.

Dtiy of tie XIV. And be it further ena6led by the authority aforefaid, that in order that a
Clerk of the more exat average price nay be obtaned, on which to ground the affize df Bjead,

the Clerk or Ce:k, of the Public Markets withn cither of the faid Cities of Qiebec
and Montreal and Town of Three Rivers, fhali, by the moft diligent inquiries afcer-
tain for each and every day feparately and apart, the average price, at which houfe.
holci flour or flour, commonly called in ihis Province, " Farine entière" thall be fold
in cither of the Markets aforefaid; and fhall make a written report of the fame, to
be certified upon Oath by fuch Clerk or Cierks, and by them fyled n the Office of
the Peace, in either of the faid Cities of Quebec and Montreal and Town of Three
Rivers refpe&ively, to wit: each and every Monday of each and every week, that
from the faid report of the average price of houfehold flour fo to be afcertained each
and every day as aforefdid, hail be formed a common average price each and every

Dty o the week, on each and every Monday as aforefaid, wheieby the affize of Bread to :be
Cierks of e made of houlehold flour hail be finally determnined; ail which proccedings fhali be
Pace. rcgularly entered in a book to be kept exclufively for that purpofe, in each Office of

the Peace in each of the faid Cities of Quebec and Montreal and Town of Threc
Rivers ; which books lhall be open at ail reafonable times to the inipeaion of the
Bakers or any of them.

Justices of the XV. And be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid,that all offenders againf
ce ac r'" this A, hall be tried before any two Jaflices of the Peace having jiuifdi&ion -in
ers, under this either of the faid Cities of Quebec and Mottreal or Town of Three Rivers, where't the offence or offences fhail have been conmited, after complaint or information

to them made or given, and alil fuch Jufttces of the Peace are hereby empowered to
convia any fuch offenders on confeffion, or upon the oath of one or more credible
wianefs or witneffes, (other than the informer,) and ail penalties and forfeitîres by
this A limpofed for any offence againft the fame, and ail fuch reafonable cofts as

may
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may be allowed, fhall be levied by dfbefs and fale of the goods and chattels of the
offender, or perfon or perfons fentenced to pay the fame refoedively by warrant
under Lhe hand and feal of fuch two Jufices of the Peace as fhall have convi&ed as
aforefaid; and ail the fines, pen;alues and foifeitures when recovered fhall belong
and b, paid, one half to His Majefly, his heirs and fucceffors, and the other half
to the informer, and thec lame IhIli be accounted for to His Majefty, through the
Lords Comniffioij'rs (f His Majefty's Treaf-.ry for the time being,in fuch mancer
and fori as His Majchy, hià heirs and fucceffors fhall direa.

Limitaton or XVI. And b- it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no aaion or fuit
actios. fIhalil be commenced againft any perfon or perfons for any offence committed againft

this Aél, iniefs fich action or fuit fhall be commenced or profecuted within one
calendar month next after the faa conmitted, and not afterwards.

ordnnce or the XVII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforelaid, that an Ordinance
Co"° r"o pafed by the Governor and the Legilative Council of the late Province of Quebec,
late Province 0 r on the iwentyninth day of March in the feventeemh year of the Reign of our Sove-Queec afid >nss. ~~
ed 29 Mardi reign Lord George the Third, intitued, ' An Ordinance concerning Bakers of
177, repeaied. Bread in the Towns of Quebec and Montreal" be. and the fame and every part thereof,

is hercby repealed.

Coinuance o XVIII. And be it further ena&ed by the authority aforefaid, that this A& fhall
*' a remain in force until the firfi day of May, One thoufand eight hundred and feventeen,

and no longer.

C A P. VI.

An AEt to encourage and diffufe the praffice of Vaccine Inoculation.

(25th March, 1815.)

IATH EREAS the praaice of Vaccine Inoculation has not hitherto obtained in
reamble' Vthis Piovince a fufficiently extenfive diffufion, and that it wGuld be necCf-

fary to provide means for givirg a greater extent thereto: Be it therefore enaaed
by the King's Moft Excellent Majefty, by and with the advice and confent of the
Legifl tive Council and Aflembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conftituted
and affemb ei by virtue of and under the authority of an Aêt paffed in the Parlia-
ment of Great Britain, intituled, " An Al to repeal certain parts of an AEI paffed
in the fourteenth Year of His Majefty's Reign, intituled, " An Adfor inaking more
efifelîal provfion Jor the Government ofthe Province o Quebec in North America,"

and


